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they each have a crew of men, 10
or 15 each, both in one hollow
catting and hauling at a rapid
rate. No tiuoo to wait for law
suit.

Rev. W. M. Oldfleld, of Tenne
City, Tenu., delivered an able

discourse Sunday 11 a. m.
Legbke.

:i. C. T I nl ' .Jl! I'nbliahers
!. S. TJJdt'o JN, I A Propr h.

)il"ico 115 Williams Block.

K1U1)AY.;.IAN. 'JO, 1900.

IMckwlck.
I V. Kriiiev hits bought oat

J. M. limit li Interest in the btore
nt ililu place.

We have had some 80 cases of
nieaNlt s in this community this
winter. Whooping cough nnd
mumps ia rasing ana it is report- -

(I we have mad dogs also. TLe

For Infants and Children.

ihc Kind You HaveNixon.
pnll (i school has been seriously Dear Courier: As this is

5

Adverthinj Kates

I'icli er annum rolni;,-- $5.00
display 3.00

Kea ling notices, first insertion, per line, .Oj
Kor eac'.i subsequent insertion, " " .03
Obituaries or card of thanks. " " .03

interfered with on account of Iways Boughtweek to report from our tow
will endeavor to give some of thethe above epidemics.

Mrs. John Myrick a very esti happening of the past week.
mable lady died Saturday. Mr.

A Used in Millions of OomesS Best Coffee for the Money!Aniiounccnicnts. month was the 85th. anivcrs i v
inrA .f anbemt hanlaliail tha llrr Try LION COFFEE and you will never useOld Town. isli war vessels from our shou s

Accept no substitute I

Insist on LI0W COFFEE, in 1 !b. pkgS. any other. It Is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.Wo are sorry to say that Mrs. at New Orleans instead of the

George Hosey is no better. They flfteeutu as it appeared.
think there is no chance for her. Toxson reoue6ta me to state

For Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce

T. J. Saw.ner
a candidate fur to the
office of Sheriff of Hardin Conn-t.v- ;

Rubject to tiie will of the lie- -

Genuine RubySettlnaFancy Gold Rinjj.Her mother, Mrs. Godwiu, died that he had beeu misinformed as Gold Ring.
PonsJaniruy tho 13th. and she request- - to the marriage of John Lassiter

These articles mailed J?J?2JJ? in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of i lb. HON COFFEE phgs.ed her to be brought to;her house to Mies Nannie Ilazelou in last For 2S lion

heads and
nt

as she w a s not able to go to the weeks paper they are not married. and rEy""i5'2i
2 --cent &jytstamp. "Kiave. luey carried her to her I can sav of a truth that Sam

bed and opened tho cseket and Bingham and Miss Lina Mason Is,
- ! . 1 S 1 . TT .1 - I 1. ! 1 I . .

Silk Umbrella (either Lady'3 or Gents). These rtngi are Remilnc mllci-Tii- t!ato, havlns tlic exact i

apiwaraiu'e una iiuuliuci nl Holla K'u nixt KuarniHeeii ty
tho tuuken Ui nl two yiarn with ordlunry iitmgo. Kew

riuseu .wis. iiosey up anu sue uiu your writer was an eye witness
her mother her last farewell, but when the knot was tied that

publican party.

Seven negro prisoners, with an
Bggregntc of 31 years imprison-
ment cied tip against them,
were Rent to the penitentiary
from Memphis Monday.

pattvru una very )oiiulur.
said it would net bo long before bound them as one for life. Otir

Sent bycxpma
(charge

170
lion t cadi nil
2 --cent stamp.

To Tjti mine the Size.she would meet her where part-- wishes are that this young couple
in nn hing was no more. After singing mBy have all the pleasure due

Cut a strln of thick iwtso thnt the ends willumer iiiam praycu auo men ner them in this world and life eternal A very .Ine umbrella, mndoof union
frumc with Kveu ribs; steel ml nuJ (ilvcr

Congo hoodie. Would cost 12.00 uttlie More.

pxniTly meet when (Inn. u lujhUy urotmd bcrnnd
Joint ot tho linger. Lny one cud on this diagram
at the 0, und order the iiuinlwr tho other end

STRENGTH, PURITY VID FLAVORbody was lnid away iu the Camp a the world to come.
Ground grave yard, instead of Big oev. I). J. Procter filled his an tunicate.
IIill grave yard, as was stated in pointment at Bethel .Sunday.
l 'lot waul? a ntifkAP I Dress-Pi- n Set. "Knickerbocker" Wat:h. Pair of Lace Handkerchiefs.nun v. u o pa 'v Insiiti . Art Picture, Easter

WQQ vwv Uuf - Tl. 17.1 n.P vvo60.,,v Greeting"
f'luitawl Will M rffm nn ITapoa I

I ICIIIVU II III i'UIIVM VII iivi 7 w I m r . . T for 8 rWm '.i.Qlven
Hon headsi cut W1WW"R'?!5Icreek last Saturday.
from l.ionCreek last Saturday to attend

The Court of Chancery Appeals
has declared the Ettes Feo Hill,

'
' passed in 1897, and effecting ev- -

; j"crv comity oflico in tho State, un-jj- jj

'constitutional upon the ground
ae legislation was partial.ter a f

"The opinion was handed down by
W. D. lie M. M. Neil and concurred

Nixon, was in thpvg Barton and Wilson
bn.ineM. He rcporu k(?(1 Bpv,r.
At his place. v. 1

Hard Iixbs.

nailed free for IS
lion head and

Htmp, ihre
ptna In thuM'tdarKir
than iliown), com-pwe- d

ol lino rolled-gol-

with handsome
ru

Suitable (or
waWt-pin- . cuff-pin-

n'k-il- or ai a
cbild'i let

fee wraupers

fllvtn for 175 lion
heads and a
stamp. Neat appear-
ing and an excellent

r. Solid
iiickcl-nilve- r rase, with
or niimon tal hark.
Niokel moveuients,
escapement fully
Jeweled. The fnmous

K u lcker liocker"
watch.

the bed Bide of Neal. McCaron,

Twoextrafino
Cambria hand-
kerchiefs, with,
beautiful i m
ported lace

insert-
ions in the cor-
ner, llulf-ind- i
hem, mnclilno
hemstitched;
stylish and dur-
able. Apulrol
these handker

who is reported very low. WeRed Sulphur Spring. WW3
rOlP

have beeu informed since Mr.
Martin left that Neal is dead andt'lmilie Khodes. son of T. M

will bo brought to Bethel cemMiotics, accidently cut his broth Sash-Be- lt and Buckle. chlels given for lfl Hon heads cut from
Lion Collce wrappers and a 2c. stamp.ei I)orsey'n face very bad with .a etery for interment.

and o
sump.
A highly
arlibiii' picture,
( hat nil! grace

Tho
Idckground of
nyaldink-lilii-
fiiriiish'.s a n
appropriate

nit rut to tho
little Kit) ami
Iter white K. it-c- r

lilier rtizo,
lls:sincl.ts.
F'irf)l! i'i lipadj
a:i.l 2 cfttii uo

Ladies' Watch Chain.
A double strand of best silk cord, united

at intervals with colored U'uil ; ucut nud
substimtial. f or 19 Hon heads and a

ntamp.

ciiop-ax- e Monday morning, bun Oliver Bobbins, of Arkansas,
the cut is not thought serious. was the guest of Bennett I'arnell Children' Picture Book.trUi uraim-ueasur- e Wffltilie was onJohn Roberts and I) 11 Thomas one night Inst week.J'""" Tho Lovo of Woman.

Verily, the love, of woman for killed tt mad dog each. Robert his way to Alabama.

man naeseth understanding. For
vrill svnd It tinned rrsdy for banning.a . Ml

(Jni , ce had a calf bitten by one D. L. Burks has just closed bis
of the dogs, and when it began to writing school at Union Grove,
ishow sigus of hydrophobia, Mr. ne a g00d school 'vith great
Connce thought it was choked, improvement of his students in

Olven for 10 Hon
heads and a
stump. HixKfii
lurKO wges .of

Melodies
lllustratedandwlth
nicely lithographed
cover. We havo
dilTerent hooks, so
you can get au

iiistauce, there is Mrs Homer

Gent's
Vatch.

rialled free for 00
Hon heads and a

stamp. The
celebrated " Inger-soll-"

wuteh; stem-woun-d

and stem-se- t:

durable nickel-plute- d

rase; each
watch aecomimn-le- d

by cuaruntco
of the maker. A re-
liable

Mailed free tor IS lion hecdi cut front
Lion Coffee wrapper and a (tamp.
Latest Mvlu of iniirtcii black Swi8Krn-grai- n

ribbon licking ; ttylith Imitation
oxidized nilver buckle; neat, strong and
fashionable.

and-trie- d to relieve it, but found penmanship. nj8 school was
Bird, of Louisiana, working like a
btaveriii Washington to get the
l'lt si lent to commute the tlentli the mi-tuk- ?, then shot it; Rome opened with prayer nnd dismissed

s i. 17 times, and others say 18 nt the close of the session by II.

Flower Picture.

i.ei'icui'!! of her hnb.jnd, w h; li
Hi'-"R- . iiet'ire ne intie.i ir, fj, McCanless. Miss Cela Benuett Silver Napkin-Rin- g.

'001! Century Cook-Boo- k.M !. .il;i Mvrirk was hurried was awarded tho first prize for
Ladies' Pocket-Boo- k.

sorted !n r, an:t lio 'i i

I'.onvicled in Alufka !' tintv

two mining eonijiunioiit).

i' i Sii;ni a ;it Wh'io iSuldiiir Ceiue- - tlio greatest improvement during
For 1 8 Hon head and a

stamp. Neat and
substantial. Made of dur-
able metal, heavily silver-plate-

Two different
patterns.

ut, . the sehool. Dumas Riley the
r ryia jcooa geur.

For K linn heads and a 2c. otamn.
Amerleau Beiiuty Koses mill Lllies-of- -

Inrjre slzo and
lutest shape. Illack
seal-gral- u leather.Mr 'liminm Atkins of Ham- - second prize. Miss Miunie Tuck BrightKi?e. 11x21 Inches,

and tulUtic coloring.with live scparato
diviiiiiin.liiifiullii(
a tuck pocket witu

ha:--, bus moved to the J. B. Mc- - "was awarded an independent
ti. . i, Vide:! W, bid him and Przo for the most complete type
i,; . Kti.iKitil.. wif.. weloome in our of ninnns and addresses on the

pages of val-
uable cooking re-
ceipts, also treatise
on the lalior of the
kitchen, dining-room- ,

laundry, sick-
room, and remedies
for the more com-
mon diseases.

(liven for 15 Hon
heads and a
stamp.

The Dancing Lesson."
Coin-Purs- e.

PorlS lion beads and
' 2 --cent stamp. Color,
dark bmwn. Made ofblack board. Notwithstanding

flap to hold viiitiuc
Curd secure.

Given for 25 lion
heads from Lion
Cofteo wrappers
and a 2c stamp.

lu.tist. Uncle Jaspee,
Fayette has no hands he writes a

nn kid leather; cbnru-ot- s

lining; nickeled
frame, with strongpretty band and thoroughly unTsulkg.

Table Cover.derstands the system of penman
ship.Our farmers are beginning to

hustle' Around, getting their laud Boys' Pocket-Knif- e.

It Seams as though the majority
Ladies' Pen-Knif- e.

Por fg Hon heads cut from
Lfon Coffee wrepnera and a 2c.
stamp. Large size: rood ma-
terial; handles nicely ceooratett
and assorted colors.

ready for cultivation. of our people!. have gone off into

Durable.
d

material
that will
stand
washing.
82 Indie

We are sorry to report Bliss . , . . ...
Thc'Tiisy-Opener- "

;

stroig, sharp
blade ;

d

handle.

.at..

An Important I i 1 1 -

Hon. T. W. lias iutioili:c-e- 3

a bill in Congress to appro-

priate $10,000 for the investiga-
tion of the chemical compositions
and chemical uses of cotton 6eed
and its products. Southern far-

mers are interested jn the pas-

sage of this bill, because contin-

ued war is being made on the
products of cotton seed by the
dairymen of the N'Tth, and there
is no doubt mat the ptopossed
official investigation will refute
many of the charges nnd result
iu a largely increased price of

theso products. Jackson Whig.

liiur inns iiuuci.ci ni iu "-- - flva ml J f.iK Kroot,
Ulg.

The grcrn rrrrwj nnd irtiu, l'uu littlo
brown kitten ond the girl's snow-whit-

drcsslonna pleaBinr; combination of col-oi-

Hizc. lix'Jl Inches nailed free for
8 Hen hsads and a stamp.

dance. Including fancy fringed border. Mailed
free for 25 Hon heads and a 2c stomp. For 12llon beads and a 2c stamp.1s Reddell nnd wife visited Warsaw

Mr. and M'-s- . W. M. Lioain of 3E
il.Mig'.by last Sunday, Made Young Again. iMPORTANT HQTSQEwTHE ABOVB ARB ONLY A FEW OP THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list will

shortly appear In this paper I Don't miss It I The grandest list of premiums ever offered IMr. and Mrs. W. A. Maddox
"One of Dr. King's New Life iWhea writing for premiums send ynir Istter in the same envelops orvisited friends and relatives at

Pills each night for two weeks pocaage wun me lion r.eaas. it more tn:,:i I a lion neads ere sent, yna can
save postage by trimming down the marpin. Auk your grocer for largoRoss last. week.
illustrated premium nit. Aoorcss an icticra 10 mehas pat ine in my 'teens' again"

You always know LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It Is a sealed pack,
age, with the lion's head In front. It Is absolutely pure If the package
Is unbroken. LION COFFEE Is roasted the day It leaves the factory.T. T. Watson visited on Smiths

writes I). II. Turner of Dempsey WOOLSON SFiGE 6Q., Toledo, Ohio.fl 'ForK last Sunday. town, Pa. They'er the best in
the world for Liver, .Stomach.lini Bain, of Ross, visiled at

j ,

ar 9 m v m m m a j m - --m- --jr ji t t tt r tt tt rtr Tr ""zrthis place last week and bowels. Purly vegetable
Jim Bowen was looking after Never gripe. Only 25o at J. K

his interest near JUorns onapei i Harlow's drugstore. WHITE'S CREAMDon't Suffer, The Electropoise
Cures all diseases without the use of medihist Sunday. Worms!

yi

r--

The young ladies of this com
p.est in Quality.

munity enjoyed themselves at a
cine. A pure uxyjen treatment, oy ansorp-tio-

It cures where everything else fail. It
is needed in every family, for it will relieve For 20 Years Kas Lsd all Wm Rsas&ssiquilting, at Mi-- . John Harrison's BON-BO- N every weakness or ailment, to the most per-

sistant chronic disease, and without the use BOLD XIV A.JUTJ nHUGOIBTS.last Ihursday.

Lee Smith, proprietor of tho
City Barber Shop, has added to
bis already up lo date tonsorinl
parlors, au Acromotor which sup-

plies pure water from a thirty-foo- t

well, and furnishes three elegant
bath-room- s with hot and cold wa-

ter. For the best Sbave or most
fashionable Hair cut, give him n

trial. Hot and Cold Baths, with
rooms heated by hot air; Shoe

CREAM CANDY, Prepared by-- tA JAMES F. BALLARD, SC. L012ISof a grain of medicine. Thousands of peopleRev. G. W. Robertson will

Elect Good Men.

Not fiom a political stand poin1

do we offer the following sug-

gestions, but as a private citizen,

we mast state, that the time has

come when the people should

choose good, honest men to ad-

minister their comity affairs. A

man entrusted with a county

office should discharge the duties

of same without partiality or

favoritism towards any one. It

is the case too often, that men are

elected tu an office, who, instead

all over me united states irom private citi
preach at the Chapel next Suu- -

zens to Lawyers, Doctors, I'reachers, su-

preme Judges, Editory, etc., even Crowned Tor Sale By Dr. Barlow.day at II o'clock.
As news is scarce I will have Heads 01 curope nave civen wriuen

to these facts. Hook of testimonials
and matter of ereat interest with price of into close, wishing the Courier suc

rastruments sent free. Every family shouldcess. BOON TO' MAN KIND I
:iRomeo. have an fcleclropoise; it stives money, induc-

es health. Send your address at once and
see what people say who have thoroughly

"Hefner.
sells it in nice

cartoons for

25c a pound.

Get one for your

girl and see

her smilo- -

0RTA1LER'S BUCECEYIOlive Hill. tested IU merits. Agents wanteu. inc.
ELECTROPOISE CO., 514 4th St, Louis-vill- e,

Kyof upholding the law, winks at

Shines. Shampooning, Hair and
Mustache dyed in one minute.
Call and see the only shop iu town
with all modern improvements.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Is the only remcdv for blind

bleeding or protruding piles, in-

dorsed bv physicians; cures the

Ilinkle has accepted a will MVfvgtmII. II.the violation of tho same, and the
03 Hposition with the Deering liar- -

guilty party escapes unpunished.
vester uo., ana wm uegm ui
February 1.

CREAM CANDY
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
The firm. Patterson. Ilinkle &

most obstinate cases. I'tice 50;

Such men should not be retained
in office. Select good men men

who will discharge their duty

when clothed with authority.
Co.. have dissolved partnership . BON-BON- S f S,. J

nnd the firm now is R. Patterson cents in bottles. Tubes 75 cents
Sold by J. K. Barlow.

OASTOrtIA,tl. v:.J U... II... II. ....m Dn..Ml.l

& Sou. v.Bears tho
Signature of

lUicklen's Arnica Salve.Out Look Promising. B. P. Odeneal is iu town this
week completing Ed DeFrd's R.ar1i Ii" MIIU IUU I1JIB S'Julll

A Nsv Discovery for the Certain Cure'Has worlti-wid- e fame for mar
From present indications, 19C0 residence. Signature

of ifvellous enres. It has snrpassc uzf-y-. j--cue EXTERNAL PILES, WITIt is said a new telephone linewill mark nn epoch of prosperity any other salve, lotion, ointment, .

in Hardin County not witnessed win oe eiec.ru --.r. ... or balm for Cuts, (Jorus, liurns, CURES WHERE ALL OTftOld People Made Younj,'.
J. 0. Sherman, the veteran

future between uuyo '" Boii8j Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet

Persons who lead a life of ex-

posure are subject to iheuniHtism
uetinilgia nnd lumbago, will find
a valuable remedy in Ballard's
Snow Liniment; it will bauisb
paitiH and subdue iuflamation.
Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by
J. K. Barlow.

betoie in years. The advance in
ORGANSunuou. mil r. , galt Khenmatism, l? ever

farm products, lumber, etc., the editor of the Verinotvillo (Mich.)Moore's and Newt vvuiner s. gore8. Chapped Hands, Skin
iUUt.3, UY IV1A1L, IDbUI

JAMES F. CALLABD, Sole Proprietor, (
1-o- r Sale By Di"

Echo, has discovered the remarkpast year has stimulated fanners Tuesday evening at the borne Eruptions; Infallible for Piles
able secret of keeping old peopleto a greater activity, us a con of the brides unoie, v. a. uigy w nare crnaranteed. Uniy Mfl a

Miss Gertrude uinme ana r- - J. K. Barlow's.sequence, they are looking to

every avenne of labor that offers in l EstcyJohn R'.ss were quieiiy marneti
iM ibe preM-ne- c of a few friends, I M Q I 1 D A MPC I
Rev. J. K. Alexander, officiating. 1 0 U U A It 0 L !ducement for the betterment of

i i i .'7. XffT?v?TWW!fSif
Coughs and colds eome unin-

vited, but you can quickly get rid
of them with a few doses of Ba-
llard's Horehound Syrap. Price
25 and 50 cents. Sold by J. K.
Barlow.

They lelt ve(lneBUHj mi omu,
where, they will reside in the fu- -

Fire, Lightning
i ii if. Their manv friends wish

young. For years lie has avoided
Nerv unless, Sleeplessness, In-

digestion, Heart Trouble, Consti-
pation and Rheumatism, by using
Electric Bitters, and liw writes:
"It can,t be praised too highly.
It gently stimulates the kidneys
tones tho stomach, aids digestion,
and gives a splendid appetite. It
has worked wonders for my wile
and me. It's a marvellous rem-

edy for old people's coin plaints."
Only 50c. at J. K. Barlow's drug
store.

Tornadoes and Windthem much success.
Mr. Jap Baker and wife of Nix

3 THE MANUFACTURERS OF V V vstorms.on. sneut last week in Arkansas
He thiuks a real estate invest- - PLANTATION CHILL CURE

Are so certain that their preparation will promptly curein,ent in that state a safe one and Acc,ent and Sickness In-u- ly

a matter of time when it will urance Weekly Indemnity

The worst after effects of in-

fluenza arise from deranged
functions of the liver. Clear the
blood at once with Ilerbine, for it
will strengthen the liver to with-dra-

from tho circulation the
biliary poisons. Trice 50 cents.
Sold by J. K. Barlow.

bo a proiitauio one. for partial disability Chilis, Fever, Malaria and Liver Complaints,
T i..t ihpy outliorize merchants to refund money, at the retail price,

'.;r.:i a cure is not effected. Why not try it? You take no risk.

Price, SO Cents per Bottle. 1,
v . VLsST Mansfield Drug Co., sole proprietors, mempmi- -

i u tin Im ia nnaraniinpd

conditions. At present nunoreus

jf people ar5 engaged in cutting

croes-tie- a stave limbers, lumber,

etc., iu tho county, for. which they

are realizing good cash prices for

the same, delivered at various

river landings. The farmers are

studying more closely a diversity

of ."arming, and are raising more

wheat, corn, and cattle than ever

before. They have reached a

period in their operations when

they look to their fields for the

raising of more of tho necessaries

of life, not depending so much

npon buying these things Import-c- d

from other sections. In itself

this indicates better times for the

producers, and wheu they pros-pe- r

every other avenne of bus-

iness prospers.

to norma.
a n ; . I-- .1 lAAl. p

Manv aii innocent little darling

In pulmonary trouble, the di-

rect action of 'Ballards Horehouinl
Syrup upon the throat, chest and
lungs, immediately arest the
malady, by relieving the distress
cutting the phlegm and freeing
the vecal add breathing organs.
Price 25 and 50 cents.

OASfUOElIAi
Have Always Bonjjinr. ti,. st M You

Moore seems to bo in earnest in $ 20,000,000 Capital
the timber business on the Forge represented in all branches
land. Hardin & Smiih bought ot insurance,

For rates and particularsihn ImikI from the Tennessee Riv

is suffering untold agony and can-

not explain its troubles. Mark
your child's symptoms, you may

nnd it troubled with worms; give
it White's Cream Vermifuge nnd
restore it to quictuess and health.
Price 25 cents. Sold by J. K.
Barlow.

it Lund and Lumber Co., Louis see or write
ville. Kv. Cook & Moore Having Sold and Guaranteed by J. l'enn.
r.hiiin on oart of said land are tak JAS, WILLIAMS, AGT.

Savannah, Tenn.
Bljnttnr

atino- - the same privileges that Har
din & Suritb. arc. The result is,

' s

pi


